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Awards of Excellence



Film Production



The Dream
Amara Chidgey



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iCIhlqgKt5k


My 2 Voices
Violet Skye Walker



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ECxm3g-dF6s


Dance Choreography



Parts of Me
Fiona Martin



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W6OVS72JdOk


Music Composition



Save This Planet
Amara Chidgey



Twist My Wrist
Emery Russo



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2HU5unFYRAU


Literature



The Kid Who 
Does Not Game

Siddharta Reynolds



The Little Cat
Asher Sikura

Once upon a time there was a little cat. And all he liked to 
do all day was see mouses scattering  around at the night 
time and then he would go catch them, not to eat them, but 
to put them in  the trash can to save them for the morning. 
The next morning, the cat picked up the mouses  from the 
trash can. There were many and he ate them all. There was 
one little mouse that was  still squirming around. The cat 
noticed it as it was running away. The cat couldn’t catch it,  
because he was too full and too slow after eating so many 
mouses. The cat searched for more  food for tomorrow. 
Then, he found a little house. There was a cat house with a 
sign posted that  said “where’s my cat?” This cat was 
missing. So the little cat took a little nap there. Then the  
lost cat came back into his house and he saw the napping 
little cat was there and he started  scratching him out. And 
then, the little cat scratched the cat that was lost out of his 
cat house.  And so the lost cat had to leave to find another 
cat house to live in. He found a garbage can full  of mice, 
so he went to live in the garbage can. The little cat was 
happy living in the cat house,  because he thought the 
garbage can smelled bad. 



Photography



Let the 
Sun Set

Jordis Canfield



Use My Bark!
Asher Sikura



Visual Arts



Art Can 
Show Our 

Voice
Ariella Bender



Save the Earth
Myla Russo



Brown Bricks
Max Isler



Awards of Merit



Film Production



Vienna, Age 10
Vienna Kontras



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oa5OviwvnKY


Be Kind, Be a Nice Friend
Allyson Cho



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OAdDFcD-DGQ


Music Composition



Howling Night
Cori Renne Soto



Literature



Soccer
Raiden Huffman

My eyes open feeling tired and wanting to take a slumber.
We drive with our softest pillows and blankets warming my 
body.
Pitstop for coffee.
The sky turns light yellow, pink and red.
I scan for field numbers. Red and blue jerseys. Coach.
“How'd you guys sleep last night?”
We sleepily answer.
Whistle, game time.
Nervous and happy.
Made too big of a touch.
Sweet cross for a goal.
Three whistles.
Satisfied no matter win or lose.
When I close my eyes the day is done and I see when I 
made a marvelous
cross.



Photography



Untitled
Madison Taylor



Visual Arts



The Ripple 
Effect of 

Kindness
Emily Cho



My Two Voices
Violet Skye Walker



Thank You
to the 2022 Judges

Megan Baade
Bonnie Bentley
Brad Buckman
Claire Norris
Katie O'Brien
Taylor Parrish

Amy Smith
Dylan Smith

Neela Woodard


